Upscale Resale Furnishings, LLC.

��4!
on Consignment

189A West Johnstown Rd.
Gahanna, Ohio 43230
Telephone (614) 476-4070 • Fax (614) 476-4260

Consignor# _______

Consignment agreement between, Upscale Resale Furnishings, hereinafter known as Consignee, and
Name _______________________________________
Street - -------------------------------------CitY------------- State ---Zip-----Phone( s) (--) ----
Email -------------------------Cell (--) ------1. Day O1 - 30 = OriginalPrice
Day 31 - 60 = -15%
Day 61 - 90 = -15%
Day 91 - 120 = -20% Manually taken & NO Notice will be sent at this time.
Day 121 = Marked to FINALPrice. Becomes property of the store with NOPayout to the Consignee.
NO Notice will be sent at this time.
2. Items picked up prior to 60 days of selling will be subject to a 15% handling fee of listed price
3. The proceeds of the sale will be split fifty-fifty.
4. Consignee reserves the right to reduce prices if items have not been sold in a reasonable length of time, i.e.
four weeks. A 15% markdown will take place once a month. Holiday or seasonal items will be marked down
at least 50% to 75% at end of season.
5. Consignor is asked to make appointments before delivery of items to our store. Consignee will recommend
a delivery service upon request. No more than 20 items per scheduled drop off.
6. Consignee will sterilize all upholstered items at no additional charge. Sterilization is required by Ohio law.
Consignee will charge a cleaning fee up to $25.00 for items requiring additional cleaning, i.e. animal hair
removal, shampooing, and dusting.
7. There is a onetime registration fee of $15.00. This fee will be deducted from the consignor's first check.
Checks will be sent the first week of each month for the preceding months sales. No check will be sent for
less than $25.00. You may pick up cash at the store for lesser amounts.
8. There will be no insurance provided on items while on consignment, your home owner's policy should cover
this.
Consignor ________________________ Date _________
Consignee ________________________ Date _________
www.upscaleresalefurnishings.com
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